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roKHMT eau.hoah tur. tint,.
Trains nn tlio Philadelphia It It. lenvo Rupert
s ollows :

hoktii. aooTn.
5:11 a. m. 11:2? a. m.
3:10 p. m. 6:80 p. m.

Trains on the U. t.. A W. It. It. Icavo Bioomsburg
rollowsi

HOKTII. SOUTH.
T.n a. iii. 8:H'J ft. m.

U.o m. 13:111 a. in,
p.m. MS ! n.

C:M p. m. 6:17 p. lu.
o

Trains on tin N. AW. 1). Hallway pass Bloom
i rry as tollows

NORTH. BOOTH.
in 4H iu in. II:M a. in.

m, 4 lii p. m.
l.if, p. si, C::iu p. in,

nCMDIT.
hoktii. .orrii.

10:10 a m 6:!m p m

HAI.ltH.

Jrt.Y 9. Samuel Smith, trustee, will sell
real eslnto lu Ureenwood towmhlp nt il p,

m. See advertisement.
July 1G. Thos. J. Hoffman, admlnlstrn.

tnr of Henry llnflinaii, deceased, will sell
estate on Kilth street, llloomsburg, be.

ing n lot of GO feet front, with two story
l.rfck dwelling, nnd outbuildings, at !!

o'clock p. m. Bee advertisement.
A I'lne KvHitlcucu I'ur Hale.

Tim executors of Mary N. llnrman, dc
ceased, olTcr at private sale n handsome
residence nn Market street nbovo Main,
Hloomst)iire. nio nnuso is oi uncit, large
pleasant rooms, steam heat, gas, wnter,
:
cni'iui,v

....... nml..........nil tiwiili-r- Imnrnvi menta. .

Tl ere Is a largo frnmo 1mm, lee bouse and
nuthulldlnes. Ono of tho most desirable
innnitnna In the town, 'terms easy.

They also offer for salo thirty-seve- n acres
of laud on Normal bill, adjoining 1". 1)11- -
Inn'a nnd tho llovl csinle. Un lie
divided into dcalrnblo building lots. For
terms and particulars apply to I. W. Me.

Kclvy, ono of the executors, or (leo. K,

Klcll, nttorncy, Monmsbtirg, l'a. tf

lJOKUIiNT.
Two rooms on second Moor of the Co-

i.umiiian building, together or separately.
Hinnm heat. ens. water on snmo noor,
Kent low. lnqulro of Geo. E. Klwcll. !lt

Fiiit Halk on Hunt. The Music Hall,
foimcrly Eureka Kink, Is offered for sale
nr lent oil rcasonnuic icriiis uy wiu now
manager. Parties wishing to liold fcstl
vals will do well to no tlio manager.

J. D. SiiAFFKii, Malinger.

Lost. A child's breast-pi- n on Main or
East street. The Under will please return
to this office.

Shipping tags, with or without strings
at the UOLUMIUAN oiure. u.

Democratic County Convention.
Tho Democratic voters of tho several ills

trlcts of Columbia county will meet nt the
imiml rvlnrca of holdinir elections, on Satur
day July 2U, between the hours of ,3 nnd 7

o'eloeic p. m , and elect delegates by ballot
to represent the districts in llie i.ouniy
Convention, to be held in the Opera House,
Illoomsburir. on Tuesday, July 20. at 11

o'clock a. m., to placo in nomination one
person for Associate Judge, ono person for
Wothonotnry, &c, one person for Kcgistcr
and Hccordcr, one person for County
Treasurer, two persons for County

and two persons for County
Auditors, nnd to tiansnct such other bus
IH'RS US thu interests of the Democratic
party may require. Also nt the snme lime
nnd places, nnd in the same manner, the
Democratic electors In each district will
elect one nerson to serve ns n member of

the Standing Committee, which will meet
immediately after the adjournment of the
Convention.

lly order of Standing Committee,
It H. M'lTl.E,

Chairman

Collectors' receipt books nnd notices tor
sale at this oltlcc. t.

Apportionment nr Delegate's.

The following npportlonment of Dcln
entes has been mado by the Standlnu Com
mittce, in accordance with the ltevlsed
Iiules, vizi Itule 2nd. The rcpicscntatlon
of Districts In County Convention eball be
In proportion to tho Democratic vote of
men, as cpst nl uie most recenicieciion mi
Governor, hut the whole number of dele
gates shall not exceed elglity-llv- and no
district shall be allowed less than two, nor
more than four delegates.

Itule lird. Delegates shall be allowed to
districts upon n latls of sixty votes for a
delegate, nllownuco being made for the
largest fraction of a vote;
Districts. Vote for Oov'r. Delegates.
Heaver, 108 U

llcnton, 218 l
Hewlett, E., 41 2
llerwick, W., 0!) 2
lllooin, 13., 212 '1

Illoom, AY"., 170 :i
Hriarcreek, 121) 2
Calawlssa,
Centralia, 21)7

Centre, 14(1

Conyngham, N., 111)

Conyngliam, S., (ill

i'ishingcrcek, 257
Frnukfin, (17

Greenwood, 180
Hemlock, 117
Jackson, 123
Locust,
Madison, 141
Main, 111)

Mllllln, 107
Montour, 72
Mt. Pleasant, SO

Orange, 115
l'me, ua
Hoarlngcrcck, 73
Scott, Y7., 71
Scott, E., US
Sugarloaf, 1GU

Total, 4184

During July and August tho Columwa
oQlce will closo every day nt six o'clock.tf

I'erHnunl.
Miss Laura Itislicl is visiting nt Millvllle

Mrs. E, W. Elwell is visiting her relatlv
here.

Miss Dora Mnrr Is out of town vlsltln
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Drinker spent th
4th at Irondale.

Harry Willets. of Wllllamsport, has
heen Visiting friends hcio this week.

I'rof. Noctllnghns gono to Scllnsgrovc
lo spend tho Hummer with bis family.

Prof. P. II, Jcnklus ueelvcd tho degrt
of Master of Arts from Pennsylvania Col
lego last week.

Mrs. Long nnd daughter, Irene, of Troy
Hrndford Co, have been visiting nt Mr. N,
U, Punk's tho past week.

N. E, Cleaver, of Cntawissn, graduated
at Dickinson College last week. The sub.
Jiet of his oration was "Character Neces
sary to Manhood."

Miss Mary Currnn received n gold medal
at Dickinson College commencement last
week. Tho prize was for literary excel
icnco in tho Jut.lor essays.

Mr. E. II. Drieshnch nnd family, of
Montgomery Btntlou, visited friends in this
section during tho past week, .Mr. Drlc
haeli Is engaged In milling nt Montgomery
Station mid has n large pntrouago anil well
he should have, us ho Is mi excellent
miller.

Trout fishing season ends next Wedncs
uay.

Tlio Bl, Elmo has a frog pond in ono of
tie windows.

the rain of Tuesday morning was very
welcomo to everybody.

Last Sunday was tho hottest day we
have experienced this Hummer.

There scenio to bo a scarcity of farm
hands throughout tho Btato this year.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
l'ullllinil Is ll'ivllii! a railroad rnr luilll

which win lmv0 barber shop and bath
room,

Mr. Hloom'g position In thu nostolllen I

now being filled by Mr. 0. It. Kline,
of Llghtstrect,

Tho Presbyterian church lr.r.n1n .i
outside woodwoik has been repainted. 11.

of

minti nun mo contract.

Geo. A. McKilvv has moved win. i.i.
family Into tho Willctts homestead In Cata.
wlana, Ho will open n now Urns storo soon. l

J. Hi lioillno has accented thnnnnn,.,, r.
tho sale of tho fertilizers of tho Allcntown
i iiosiinuto (:n.. nn i n. on,, it. .1.1.." o.,tn. n uu ill innriver.

J. Cadmun's bulldlm;
bright front, having received a coat of
pain- t- In variegated colors. W. 1 llodlne
was tho artist.

The small green apple has put In Us mi.
pearanee. Colic, Ihu small boy and doc-tor- 's

bills will ho tilings Inseparable for
some time now.

Tho olllcers of the Illoom school board
for tho pnseut year nru I. II. Haeenbuch.
president, J. J. Lawall, secretary, nud Wm.
Kramer, treasurer,

Where wero the strawberry and Ice
cream festivals this year ? Tho strawberry
season Is over, and only two or threo festi-
vals have been held here.

cmnpmcetlng will bo held at ltnnprt
urove uy tho A. M. E. Church of Hlooms
burg, beginning Saturday, July 30. and
tuuuiiuuig UIU1I AtlgUSl S. (4t.

Tho members of the choir of tho Lull
ernn tnureli will servo lee cream and
cake baturday evening, July 9, In front of
tho church. Proceeds for bonnflt nf tlio
choir.

The Wllllamsport Ilicyclo Club ran asncc.
Inl car from Wllllamsport to Wllkes-llarr- o

to nttend the tournament there on Monday
They wtnt through hero on tho 0:30 train
on Saturday evening.

A party nf four wheelmen from Phillips.
burg, l entre county, stopped In town
nuuit imiu uu ENuuruny. iney were on
their way to tho bleyclo meet nt Wilkes,
barrc, on the Fourth.

A game of base ball was played nt Ath
letlc Park last Saturday afternoon between
liloomsburir nnd Danville, and resulted
In n score of 12 to 5 In fayorof Illooinsburg.
otitic a largo crowd was present.

A litttlo son of Hev. C. K. Canuck, of
Orangeville, fell down a well about 23 feet
last week. Ho landed In tho mud nnd
water in the well, and discovered in falling
ho wns rescued without any injury.

woman was killed nt Milton on Tues
day morning, while attempting to cross the

& E. railroad track in front of n locomo
live. She was hurled fitly feet against a
large bill board. Her death must have
been instantaneous, the neck being broken,

An emery wheel st Locknrd's car shops
burst on Tuesday, badly Injuring Charles
Ohl, an employe. A piece of tho wheel
struck him upon the arm, severely lacerat'
Ing the fore nrm.but fortunately not break
ing any bones. Dr. Hcbcr dressed tlio
wounds.

The congregation of tho Evangelical
cliiircli nt Aftou will hold a festival at
Jumbo Park on Saturday evening, July 9,

llean soup, ice cream, cake, randies, &c.
will be on the bill of fare. Proceeds to go
toward making some needed repairs to tho
church property. All are invited.

The Steam Heating company commenced
work in piping the Lutheran church Tues.
day morning. They expect to finish tlio
work at once, to be in readiness wheu cold
weather comes. The Sunday school room
will lio henti'd with pipes or colls, whll
tlio upper floor will havo live haudsonii
radiators.

Quito a number of the bicyclists of town
attended the Ilicyclo Tournament at
Wilkes-liarr- e on the Fourth. In lho moru
ing there was a grand street parade, in tho
afternoon the races at Lee Park, and in tho
evening tlio minstrels by tho Scranton Hi

cycle Club in Music Hall. Everybody had
a good time.

A children's service wns held In St,

Paul's P. E. church last Sunday evening
instead of the usual service. It consisted
of hymns, catechism of the children,
short address by the rector and a portion
of tlio regular evening service. Despito
tho warmth of tho evening there was
good sized congregation present.

(ieorgo. lilnkcr, nn employe nt Ilarman
& Hassert's shops, was seriously Injured
last Tuesday. While engaged in running
a plaucr his bund was caught.and threo fin

gers of the left hnud wcro taken off, tho
second and third lingers, and Utile finger:

the tlrst linger was broken. The wounds

weio dressed by Dr. Willctts.

Nothing in a recently published complin
Hon of like definitions excels tho follow

ing, said by tho Norwich JlulUtin to havo

been written bv a boy in school in that
city, in a language lesson in which Hi

word "organic" was to bo used In govern
lug tho senso of the sentence: "The ho

Italian is the most organic man on the face

of tho earth."

A d writer has just give

publicity to tlio following: "One-thir- d of

tho fools in tills country think they can
beat tho lawyers in expounding the law;
one-ha- lt think they can beat tho doctors 1

healing the sick: s of them think
they can bent tho ministers in preaching
tho gospclj and all of them know they enn

heat tho editor in running the paper."

Tho following interesting noto is taken

trom lho report for Juno of tho Department

of AKricultuic:"Thc whole habit of abund
mice and scarcity of even and odd years
hns been broken lip unquestionably by tin

killing frost of June 15, 1884. A largo por-

tion of tho trees have ono sido In bearing
In alternate years, nnd In other cases por.

Hons cf orchards are in full hearing In the

odd year."

A shrewd dodge, for "raising tlio wind

bv tramps, Is now Using worked for o

Hint it is worth. They Invariably ask for

rake of soap at each houso they visit and
their renucst Is almost generally complied

with. Alter securing a good supply, they

wrnn the cakes lu tissuo paper, visit some

sultnblo town or village and miction oil

their soap to tho highest bidders, thereby

realizing considerable ready casli.

Monday was n gala day in Milton, Thou

sands of visitors wero there, nnd tho Jill
ton Aryus says lho number of pcoplo far

exceeded that f any publio day me town

hns ever seen. M two o'clock In lho afte

nn.iii n erand parade took place: 13 visit

ing fire companies wcro In line, besides the

Milton tiro department. There were also

.niiti.ra. bands, and drum corps. Tho

town was beautifully decorated, and th

wholo lldnc was a iuixess, with tho excep.

tiou of tho tlio works, which took placo

In tlio evening, which wero said to bo

lizzie. Most ot tho firemen that wcro pres

cnt wero those who went t tho old of Hie

Milton firemen at the tlmo of tho groat uro

which took placo there n few years ago,

iiu orgnn-grinuc- accompanied uy a
small monkey, was In town on tho fourth.

Uno of tho most brutal prleo rights that of
over occurred In Luzerne county, took
placo Monday morning three miles from of
riantlcoko. Tho contestants were Thomas
Hoar, of Wllkcs-llarr- and Peter Hurly,

Nantlcokc. Bovcntv.ono dnanemto I with
rounds wcro fought, both men being badly
punished. When tlmo was cnllcd for tho
soventy-secon- d round Hoar claimed ho
could not sco and said ho "had enough." htm,

he light was therefore awarded to Hurly of
by tho referee, Moses Mclllkcn.

well
Did you evtr scu n woman who rould or

would carry an umbrella during a rain so two
ist it would protect her from tho deluge cd

water? If you have It Is n woman who
escrves n monument. Nlncty-nln- c out of

everyone hundred women carry nn urn- - Ing
brella at hast n foot In advance of their
faces, and Hit rain falls upon their unpro--
tebted skirts In tho rear until they arc and
soaking wet. Llko a brave soldier a wo- -

man never looks behind her at her own tho
lollies. Sho would sooner ruin her dress

nn carry an umbrella lu nn ungraceful I

but useful style. of

lho lledford QmMc says: "Somerset
county has recently furnished to the world
some queer sensations. Ono of theso was
the action of tho Associate Judges in re.
jcctlng nil applications for licenses to sell
liipior. Another was the return to Court

tho Somerset lock-u- p ns a gambling
house. The last Is the Chairman of the
Republican County Committee lssutng tho
call for hW) party's ronvention from his cell
n tho county jail. Tho Chairman Is scrv of
ng out a sentence imposed for violation of

the election laws."

in iront ot llie urnngcvllle Hotel on
Monday a hugo lire cracker wns thrown In.
to tho middle of the street by some one dis
regarding tho orders not to fire
them, which orders, by lho way,
wero very commonly disregarded on that
day. An old man who appeared to be very
dent walked leisurely Into the middle of
street nnd despito tho yells of the crowd, of
proceeded to tako tho cracker up in ids
hands and cxnmlne it, holding it very near
hi) face. Fortunately tho fuse went out
before it reached tho powder. If It had
gono oil ho would have probably been very
seriously Injured.

Secretary Edge, of tho Pennsylvania
State Hoard of Agriculture, says tho whaat
crop or tho (state will be the smallest for
many years. Tho falling off is attributed a

to dry weather during seed l'me last Fall,
to severe frosts and high winds during the
Winter when tho ground wns bare, and to
damage done by the lly. The yield is esti
mated at 10,050,000 bushels from 1,250,000
acres.

There will be a fair crop of corn. Tho
area of oals has been Increased because
many wheat fields, owing to the poor stand
of the cereal, were plowed and seeded to
oats. About 1,250,000 ncres have been de- -
voted to oats. There v, 111 be an average
crop cf grass.

Tho Wllkes-llarr- o says of
Hoyd Cadman, who took part in the parade
there on Monday: "One of the smallest
and youngest bycyclists in the tournament
was Master Boyd Cadman, of Bioomsburg,
aged about six years. Since the abandon-
ment of tho llloorasburg Club he has be
conic a member ot the Wllliamsports, with
which club he nppearcd In the parade. Ho
wns tastily and neatly attired, and ho was
the chief and most pleasing feature of the
parade. Master Cadman is a trick and
fabcy rider, and has given his marvelous
and wonderful exhibitions In various parts
of the State. While he was riding along
In the procession ho gave numerous exhibi
tions of bis skill and surprised the natives
along the line, ns well as the bicyclists, to
whom ho was a stranger."

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of
fice nt llloomsburg for week ending July
G, 1887:

Mrs. S. Iioston. Edward D. Fry. Miss
Kaly Horn, Mrs P. H. Jlnklns, Miss Laura
u. u. Jloran, airs, iinugei aicurain, misi
Uattie Hhlers, JNat. ISagle.

CAims.

W. N. Brown, W. O. Goodell.

Persons calling for theso letters will
please say "advertised."

OsoituK A. P. M.

'l lie I'onrtli at Orange lllc.

The Fourth was celebrated in grand
style at Orangevlllo this year. Tho first
passenger tmlus were run over tho lllooms
burg and Sullivan road, and every train
took largo crowds up the road and landed
them at tho platform near tho town, which
wns used ns n temporary station. The first
train went up nt 7:30 a. m. nnd was
crowded with people. Tho engine was

prettily decorated witli Hags and In front
were hung portraits of Col. Jameson and
Chief Engineer U. S. Lutz, As tlio train
started from the platform erected at Main

street crossing, a photograph of it was

taken by Frank M'Klllipi only lho engine

nnd two cars could bo taken, however. Tho
trip to Orangevlllo wns mado In about 40

minutes, only u short stop being made at
Llghtstrect, whero quite a large crowd got

on. The train was welcomed to Orange--

ville by a largo crowd, and several snlules

from a small cannon wero fired.

Tho streets of lho town wcro nt several

points crossed by arches, nnd at one point,
thn rrnsalni? of two streets, there wero two

arches crossing nlmosl at right nngles, and
nt tho Intersection wns hung a bell of

mirnro. Flags were plentifully displayed

over the whole town.

Tho first thing on tho program for tho

day was tho parade, which took placo

nlmut ten o'clock in tho morning. Tlio

procession formed at tho lower end ot

town, marched up lo tho head of tho street
and countermarched back again.

Tho parade consisted of two bands, fan

tastlcs, drum corps, and other features, in
eluding tho wagon containing tho thirty
eight little girls, representing tho states.

and a wagon containing a B. & B. engine

In miniature. Tho procession was headed

bv George Washington, represented by Mr.

John Mnstellcr, and Martha Washington,
represented by Mis.Jolmson,both on horse

back,

In tho afternoon therowero numerous
aitrnclions: n enmo of baso ball wns

played between Orangevlllo nnd Bhlck,

shinny, tho game being called nt the end
of lho eighth inning, with tlio scoro stand
Ing 14 to 14; a dance was carried on at tho

lower end of town In an uutlnished houso

by Mr. J. F. Caldwell, Slcthcrell's orchestra
furnishing tho music; but tho larger por.

tiou of the crowd went to tho groyu to hear
tho speeches aud other exercises that were

thcro carried out. Patriotic speeches were

delivered by Qrant Herring, Esq.,nd Prof,

J, II. Harkioi.
In tho evening there was a grand display

of flroworkc, nnd the datico was contluued,
a train being run down at 12 o'clock for

tho accommodation of those who wished
to remain.

To closo out certain lines ot wedding In- -

vitations a number of bargains aro offered

nt this office. Thoso wanting small lota,

from 10 to 25, will savo money by ordering
nt tho Columbian ofllco. tt

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Hiulilcn Itcntli.

Mr. B. Alfonso Caswell, senior member
tho firm of Caswell llros. & Co., maim In

facturcrs of woolen goods, died suddenly
henrt dlseuso at bis homo on West Pifth

street Wednesday afternoon about threo tho

o'clock. Hu had been a patient sufferer
heart disease nnd dvsncnsla for

number of years nnd for the past six

months wns nlso nllllcted with dropsy, He and

knew that tho IcaBo of llfo was short with
and hence by great caro In tho taking a

food ho prolonged his days.
InWcdnesdny morning ho felt unusually

and taking tlio horse mid carriage ho
called at tho homo of Dr. O.irdncr nnd tho

started for n tileustue ride. Ho return- -

at dinner tlmo nnd took bis usual meal.

Leavlnu tho table before thu rest of lho
family ho went mi stairs and sat In a rock

chair, Intending to rest nAdillo before
stnrtlng for the woolen mills About threo by
o'clock his father carno up from tho mill

inquired for "Fon" ns bo was usually
called. Tho ladles said ho was not nbout

house, that they had not seen him slnco
dinner nnd Hint ho must bo nt tho mill. to
Tho aged father started up stairs in search

liira and was shocked to find him In the
rocking chair cold in dcith. Tho alarm
was given nnd n physician summoned.
From his nppearancc, It Is probable ho first
feel aileep and tho heart ccaed action; he
could not havo died more than a half hour
before ho was found, while It wns over two
hours from the tlmo he left the dinner tabic
and sought lho place of rest.

Mt. Caswell was born In Douglass, or- -

ccstcr Co., Mass,. March 8th, 183(1, and
hence was 51 years nnd almostfour months

nge nt the lime of his death. At the
ago of 12 ycar3 ho entered n cotton mill
and nt tho ago of 19 was mado overseer.
From that time ho was overseer until in
1874 bo entered Into at
Nlppenosu Mills, In Antes Fort, Lycoming
county, whero he remained until 1882

when tho brothers all crine to llloomsburg.
Mr. Caswell wns a kind and ngrccablo
man and made hosts of friends In this plncc.

He has n wide chcle of friends living In
distant places, It Is therefore tho purpose

the family to keep the body until Mon-da- y

morning when It will bo taken to Jcr.
sey Shoro over tho P. & H. railroad, whero
his mother and brother nro buried. Fun-

eral services will bo held at the houso Sun-

day evening.

TcmilH Tournament.
Four of the members of tlio Bonita Lawn

Tennis Club of this place having received
challenge from four of tho Dnnvillo Club

to play them nt tho Danville grounds, a
game was arranged between them for last
Saturday afternoon. Invitations were ex-

tended to all the members of tho club hero
to accompany the players to Danville and
quite a number went 'down. The party
started about threo o'clock In the band
wagon, drawn by four horses, and arrived
at Danville nt half-pa- four. The gnme was
beguu at flvo o'clock, and continued until
nearly eight, b!x sets being played.

The teams of tlio two clubs wero as fol
lows:

1st. Lcverett nnd Smith, of Bloom,
vs.

Knsc and Holloway, of Danville.
2d. Funston and Hishton, of Bloom,

vs.
Jennings and Wooley, of Danville.

The score was as follows, every set being
beaten by Danville:

1st teams. 2d teams.
1. 0- -5. 1. 0- -1.

2. 02. 2. 02.
5. 0 5. 3. C- -2.

The game between the first teams would
probably have becu much closer, but .Mr.

Smith hurt his ankle in running in the sec.
ond set, nnd was compelled to stop playing
torn shot t time. He afterwards resumed
his position, but was unable to run, which,
of course, hindered his playing to n great
extent. Probably, when tho members of
our club have had more practice, they will
bo able to make a better showing against
Danville than they did this time.

After tlio game, tho party returned to the
Montour House,whero they took supper.and
shortly after 10 tho start was made for homo,
which was reached about half-pa- eleven,
after a delightful ride through tho moon
light.

Commencement NoIch.

Tito diplomas wcro awarded at tho Nor.
uial last week by William Neal, President
of tlio Board of Trustees,

Many members of tho Senior class were
the recipients of beautiful gifts from friends

on their graduation.
At tho Alumni dinner Prof. Waller nctcd

as toast master. Tho toasts were tho" Hoard
of Trusteed," responded to by Geo E. El
well Esq. "The Ladies," responded to by
Leoni Melllck Esq., of Philadelphia; "Tho
Normal School,'' responded to by H. L.

Morgan; "Tho Class of '87" responded to
bv Will C. Johuston. About ono.bundred
were present.

The Senior reception In tho School par
lors was largely attended on Thursday
evening.

At a meeting of the Alumni Association
Geo. E. Elwell was elected chairman, nnd
Miss E. 1). Gule. Secretary. Tho class of
87 was admitted to membership. Miss

Hughes of '80 read an essay, and J. Claude
Kupcr, of Shenandoah, of tho samo class.
W(l3 tUe orator of tho day. Tho following
'0filcers for tho ensuing year wero elected

n, j, Waller Ph. D. President, Miss E,

H- - Gule, Hecordlng Bccretary, William
Chrlsman Esq., Treasurer. Miss llower
wns elected essayist, and Will C. Johnston
orator for next year. An Executive Com

mittce of flvo was elected with Prof, J. II
Grimes ns chairman. A commlttco con.
aistlng of It. M. Geddls, Mrs. S. C. Creasy
and Miss Dora Marr was appointed to

draft resolutions ou the death ot Miss
Audln Hagenbuch.

l'atnl Accident.

William Oldt and Henry Brobst, both of
Hamburg, Berks comity, were ou a passeu

gcr train of tho Pennsylvania Schuylkill
Valley railroad Slonday evening, the for.
mer on his wny to Philadelphia, where Ue

was employed nt cigar making for several

years, nnd tho latter bounu lor nornsiown
to woiu at carpentering, ttiien near ueau
lug the train passed a refrigerator car
standing on a siding of tho Reading rail
road, near Barbey's brewery. The door of

tlio refrlyerator car stood open, nnd Oldt
who had his head out of tho window, was

struck by tho door with great force. His
skud was fractured and blood spurted from
his mouth, iioso aud cars. Ills face was
also lacerated. Brobst had his left elbow

out of the window of tho passenger car,
and bis arm was struck and fractured. Ho
Is tlfty.tlvo years ot age, und was taken to
Hamburg on tho uoxt train, Tho nrm will
imvii to bo amputated. Oldt was convoved
to St. Joseph's hospital, where he died next
morning. He was 23 years of age and
married,

opinion ot a i.enillnir itilllor.
Almost all tho diseases that afflict us

from infnncy to old ago have their orlgl
iu a disordered liver. A really good live
medicine is thu most Important In tho
wholo range of pharmacy. Wo bellevu
Hluimons Liver Regulator to be tho best...., ,.,,. .,11 .. l n. falll...HIIIUU IHU" W WUI M,"U
tho Regulator, and if wo could persuado
every reader who Is In HI health to buy It,
wo would willingly vouch for tho benefit
cacti woiiiu receive. tin. Cincinnati ua
zbtte.

Court I'roeeeilliiKH.
On Monday Judge Elwell filed opinions
tho following cases:
Overseers of tho Poor of Beaver Town-

ship against lho Overseers of tho Poor of
Borough of Berwick. Appeal by Ber-

wick from an order by two Justices of the
peace removing a pauper from Beaver to
Berwick. Order of removal reserved, costs

expenses to bu paid by Beaver town-shi-

Held that tho tacts tail to establish
settlement of tho pauper In her own

rigid, or by derivation from her husband,
tho Borough of Berwick.

WksI.kv Yomneii ) No. fit) Sept. Term 1837.
vs Assumpsit on a promts.

I). K. Sloan. J sory note. Case stated. pro

Held that n judgment obtained by n

creditor ot tho payee ot n negotiable
promissory nole. by proceedings In attach
ment against the maker, is not a bar to re
covery In an action subsequently brought nn

nn endorsee whoso title to tho noto and
proceeds was acquired for value before
maturity of tho note.

Tho maker In this case has a perfect dc
fense In thu attachment suit. Ills failure

defend puts him lu jeopardy of twlco pay.
Ing his note. As between him nnd a bona-tid- e

holder of the nnle without notice, the
loss tf any is sustained, must fall on blm
by whoso ucgligenco it was caused.
Whether ho has any grounds for relief
against the wrongful judgment iu tho at
tnclimcnt is a matter in respect to which
no opinion Is expressed, a

The opinion further holds that In all
cases of attachment against thu maker of a
negotiable note, no judgment should bo
rendered charging him with the debt as
garnishee, until the note is provided at the
trial, shown to be owned by tho defendant
In this attachment and the fact that judg
mcnt is cnteied bo endorsed thereon.

Judgment for the plnlutllt on tho case
stated for amount of note and Interest,

The hot weather of hns
weakening effect, both upon body and
mind. You feci absolutely Incnpablo ot
doing any arduous work, nnd even light
duties arc performed languidly nnd unwlll
ingly. This low .state of the system causes

ven greater infirmity, and gives opportun
Ity for serious disease to gain a foothold,
In this condition Hie system is quick to re
spond to the reviving, quickening nnd

lengthening effects of Hood's Sarsapa
rllla, which purifies the blood, regulates
tho digestive organs, and infuses fresh life
nud vigor Into every portion of the body
'eople who have taken It write, us, saying
It puts new life light into me." It makc3

me young again." Header, If you suffer
from summer weakness, try Hood's Sarsa.
parllla. 100 doses SI.

aiimin.
ltye is good, wheat poor. Summer crops

arc looking line.

Tho M. E. Church wns
Sunday, June 20. Sermon by Rev. Yo
cum.

Farmers are shipping cherries lo the dif
ferent markets.

J. C. Ivoehlcr took a trip to Luzerne
county on Tuesday of last week.

C. A. Swank removed to Bioomsburg
last week.

the new tteformed Church is going
right up nnd will be a substantial building
when finished.

Among the young men formerly of this
placo who spent Sunday, 3Utl utt.,
with their parents, are: G. B. Swank, of
Hlvcrside, C. W. Miller, of Wilkes-Barr-

C. C. Heller, Stephen lions nnd Geo. Hess,
of Hazlttou, Grant Pelfcr, of Watsontown,
and Geo. Creasy, of Wiipwnllopcn.

ltev. Dechant, of Catawissa, attended
the

This township can bsast of good Super
visors. Hoads have been improved very
much.

W. O. DeWilt is new master of the vio
lin. Will is always in for Improvement.
He plays and the dog dances.

SCOTT'S EMULSION OF PURE
Cuil Liter Oil, Willi II)POiiIioni1iIU'.

For Luvtj 'Viouble and Wasting Diseases.

Dr. J. Slmonaud, New Orleans, La.,
says: "bcotl's r.mulslou is tlio tinest prep
aration of the kind. In affections of the
Lungs nud other wasting diseases, we may
consider it our most reliablo agent. In a
perfectly elegant and agreeable form."

Tile 1'ourlli In Town.
llloomsburg had a quiet Fourth. The

town wns almost deserted. A great many
people went lo Oraugcvlllc, some went to
Wllkesbarre, and some to Milton.

Many families spent tho day In the
woods. Tho Rescue II. & L. Company
went to Milton to participate In the parade
Displays of fireworks wero set off over
the creek below the bridge at the rocks,
and at other points, In the evening. Rock-et- s

and Roman candles shot their tlery
balls high in the air ut intervals all over
the town, and thu occasional roar of a
cannon cracker showed that the ordinance
was not being strictly observed. There
were no iires, and so far ns heard from, the
deadly toy pistol didn't get In any work
among the small boys,

A Uraml liecorcl.

We call your attention to the advertise.
mcnt of a remedy which has stood the test
of moro than a half century witli Increas.
lug popularity and Is universally admitted
to havo no equal as a remedy for tho euro
of diseases originating in a disordered
liver, such ns dyspepsia, biliousness, con- -

stipation, headache, colic, etc. Simmons
Liver Regulator is simple and harmless.
purely vegetable, and can bo safely and
advantageously used under nny circum-stance-

It acts mildly and effectually and
Is especially valuable as a Family Medi
cine, which position It holds In so many
homes. Wu do not know another preparn,
Hon which can forward such Indorsements
from heads of families and thoso holding
lho highest official and social positions,
Keep Simmons Liver Regulator in your
houso, It will reduce your doctor's bill and
Insure for your families health and Imp pi
ness.

l'rof. l.olHvtte'H Memory IllHcver.
No doubt can be entertained about tho

valuo und genuineness of l'rof, Lolsetto's
Memory System ns it is so strongly re.

commended by Mark Twniu, Mr. Proctor,
Hons. W, W. Aslor, Judah 1'. Rcnjamln,
Dr. lluckley and others. For full details
wo ndviso our readers to send for l'rof. L's
prospectus, at 537 Fifth Avenue, New
York. From It we learn tho System Is

taught by correspondence qulto ns well ns
by personal instruction. SHU wo noto
that colleges near New York havo secured
his lectures, He has hid 100 Columbia
Law students, two classes of 200 each at
Yale, 200 ul Mcrlden, M0 nt Norwich, 400

nt Wellcsley College, and 100 at University
of renn. We cniiiu t concelvu bow a sys.
tern could receive any higher endorsement,

l.isl of letters rcmalnlnlng In tho I', O,

at ll.nton for month euding Juno 80, 1877:
MUs Ada nud lb Ion Hcts, W. M. Stuart

Miss THIle A. Scaich.
IAUU3.

Mr. Bcely Hedgen.
Persons calling for these letters will

plcaeo sny "adyerllsed,"
KLLA E. Afl'LEUAK, P, M

A I'ouiitiiln len DeclMlon,

Wo tako tho following from lho Amrritnn
SMloner of Juno 30th In reference lo n pro- -

mlnnry Injunction gtanted by tho United
Htalcs Court to Pul E. Wlrti

After sovcrnl months of exhaustive re
search In obtaining cvldr nco ns to fountain
pens, and after nn argument of threo days
before Judge Benedict, In the Unltrd States
Court for the Eastern District of New
York, Hie printed proofs nnd briefs wcro
banded up for the court to make Its final

tclslon In a case wherein Paul E. Wirt,
proprietor nnd inventor of tho Wirt foun.
mn pen, sued nn Infringer. Judgment

toiyW hns been taken by Mr. Wlrt
Instances whero parties sought to In

fringe, nnd several preliminary Injunctions
havo been granted by tho United States
Court In his favor. In ono Instanco where

Injunction wns granted in closing nn
opinion the court said i

"It Is quite clear, however, that In the
defendant's pen the luk Is by his arrange
ment of feeders fed upon tho pen from
above by capillary attraction, nnd nlso from
below. The plaintiff's combliinllon will
mnko n practical pen, fed only from nbovo

1

by capillary attraction. it is a
combination adapted to produce
certain result. Tlio defendant uses is
the samo combination to produce the samo
result, nnd ho has added a second com.
binatlon which produces at tho same tlmo

result differing from that produced by tho
plaintiff's combination only In this, that It
feeds the pen Irom below. It Is truo that
tho defendant in using tho plaintiff's com,
binaliou has shortened the shaft, but In tho
added combination ho has n shaft which,
whllo It draws ink down to tho lower side
of Hie pen, nlso draws ink to tho shortened
upper shalt, whenco it goes to tho upper
sido of the pen. This slight modification .1
affords no ground for tho defendant to con
tend Hint ho docs not uso tho plaintiff's
combination. The most that ho can pre.
tend is that, while ho uses the plaintiffs
comblnallon to feed tlio upper sido of tho
pen, he at tho same tlmo feeds tho pen
from the under sido by a combination of
his own. In so doing, however, ho in.
fringes upon the plaintiff's pattern; for ho
uses the combination described in the plain
tiff's patent, nnmely, to feed tho pen with
the Ink drawn down to tho nib upon tho
upper side of tho pen, by means of capll
lary attraction. It seems to mo that a clear
enso of Infringement of the plaintiff's pat
ent is shown. Several patents were refer
red to by the defendant to show the stato
ot Hie art, but I find nothing in these pat
cnts calculated to deprive the plaintiff ot
tho rignt asserted in the patent sued on
Tho motion for injunction Is granted."

Tho case just submitted In Brooklyn for
final decision Is of more than ordinary iu
tcrcst, for strenuous efforts wcro made to
show that tho Wirt patent is ot no conse-

quence, and that all sorts ot modifications
of Wirt's invention ought to be allowed

the usual course taken by those who
have no rights of their own, but seek
weaken or destroy tho rights of others,
Tho decision quoted Is to tho effect that
indiscriminate uso cannot be made of tho
Ideas embraced in the Wlrt patent so as to
run a fountain-pe- business with a pen
wliich, in principle nnd operation, is Identi-
cal with win's, or modified in Borne trilling
dctnil of construction.

Several other suits aro in progress, and
will bu pushed, it is said, with the deter-initiati-

to put an end to the appropria-
tion of Mr. Wirt's ideas In making underli
ng fountain pens.

Sellout Hoard Meeting.
The Bloomsbure School Board held an

adjourned meeting on Saturday evening,
nil tho members being present. A propo
sition was received from U. A. Jacobv to
lay what stone pavements are necessary
around the school buildings at the rato of
14 cents per square foot. Tho proposition
was on motion accepted. I'roposals wero
also opened for renaintlnir a portion of the
inside of tho Third street building and also
reuuiKiini: the blackboards but as Uie bids
were somewhat Indefinite, nn motion, J. (J.
llrown was directed to draw up written
specifications for the work and tho com
mittee on buildings and repairs should re-
ceive new proposals and award the work.
After some informal discussion as to the
subject of salary for principal, n motion
was adopted mat n nonce snouiii oe. in-

serted in the threo newspapers of Illooms-
burir invltinc applications for the principal- -
ship, stating qualifications, accompanied
Willi testimonials and endorsements and
also staling salary required. An adjourn-
ment wa3 then taken to Friday evening
July 22, 18S7.

The It. & 8.
Over 700 people rode up to Orancevlllo

on tho excursion trains ou the 4th. Tho
train consisted of four condola cars with
beats comfoitably arranged, and witli tern- -
porary roois. l lie road bed is very smooth
for a ucw road, and the ride Is a most de
lightful one. The track is laid about six
miles above Orangeville, and it will not be
many weeks bclore the whistle ot the loco
motive will awaken the echoes lu tho Ren-to- n

hills.
Two new locomotives nnd several hand

some passenger coaches have been ordered
lor 1110 u. is a. out win not be completed
uniu aooui ucioucr 1.

Arrangements should bo mndo for n bic
excursion to llenton as soon us the tracks
are laid, nnd another ono when tho
new train is put on the road.

Imogens and Hughes novo comn ctcd
tneir contracts lor grading, and tuelr work
was well done.

WANAMAKER S.

rniLADBi.rnu, Monday, July t, 183T.

Traveling-Bags- . A hun
dred or two at a glance; no
two alike. Anything that's
worth having. The cheapest
is of split lea ther or canvas
$1.50 for a 14-in- valise. Bet
ter, of grained leather, leather
med, brass trimmed, 14 to 24

inches: $8 up.
1 he Cabin-ua- g opens m the

middle of the peaked roof;
linked at the eaves. Not a

waste inch inside, racks like
a trunk. Grained leather, 12
to 18 inches, $6.50 to $10.

l Here s no rip to
.

tlie one- -
1 1 1

piece, grained leatner nags.
Ordinary shape, 12 to 16 inches,
$5 to S7.

lincrlish Carryalls ot water
proof Mcintosh Cloth; wallet
shape. Little or much, always
just lull, ib to 26 inches long,
$2.75 to $11.

Trunks in the basement,
Saratoga, flat-to- steamer, bas
ket, sole-leathe- r, packing
all these sorts in all needed siz- -

f?ies. 1 lie least m price is tne S2
to $3.50 "patent cover," sheet
iron bound. A cavern for
stowing stuff in. A good La
dies Saratoga, in live .sizes
$5 to $9. Better, that'll smile
at baesrafjre-smasher- s, $14 to
$17. Sole leather, $22 to $48.

Looks like an all-da- y job to
pick one out. 'Tisnt; fix on the
size and the rest 11 be easy.

The fit of a Shirt is the vita

WANAMAKKKS

point, hut it's a point that's very
often overlooked.

We look as much to fit as to other
nnd

finish or quality or style.
You know the "University,

the "Conqueror" and the
Crown." They're famous

Shirt names, famous because the
. . , .

OHII Lb ,UC bU iUUU ill II1U

price $1.25, 1 and 75c. We of

make those Shirts and thev is
ead; they're Shirt-standard-

Hut we ve another Shirt that
you'll like to know. A 50 cent

salo
iinrl. Cioou muslin, good linen,
pood work and pood fit. It's
far and beyond the best 50 cent I

w." l t I to
olllrt C VU CVLr b(.(.n. vero

nud

Kibbons. A clean stock 110

riff-raf-f. And yet l8c. to 25c. and
Mr 1 . !

'"i !. ""v. oa-- ' "W" I... .1. , VT . .,
UC llie Oilier Uay. lNOte IIIIS;

tlie Season Wanes but the StOCk cd.
at the zenith of assortment.

sold

5 umbrella items. If the
worth of these lots were fully
known they wouldn't last day.

43, double twill silk, pox par
agon frames,crystal heads, $2.50;
retail value, ss.

56, close folding, l7OX ribs,$3;
retail value, 5.

62, woven wire silver heads,
1.1.. ... ..Ml -- Ml- jkuuuuiii iwiu siiK, h.7S reiau

Value, S6.
So, fancy Vienna, pold and n,

silver handles, double twill silk,
OX iraillCS, 3, value, 5.
35, (assorted lot just from

.f',1, 1 1. 1 1 01
uut: ui uiu uusi iiuiKcrsj, yuiu
and silver handles, $4. Some
of the handles alone almost
worth the price.

it

300 Shawls. Persian, Hair
Line, Cashmere, Fajicy Wool,
and the like. A jag from an
overloaded wholesaler. Some
for a third, none more than half
price. 50 cents to $3. Some
of the Persians would make
unique table covers.

Baby Carriages. As full an
assortment as at the opening of
the season. You don't expect
much of a Baby Carriage for $6

until youve seen ours,
ocrong wicKer oocty, strong ana
neat running gears, comiortaDiy
upholstered and some fancy
work, that s the one for least.
Special Coaches, ribboned, par
asols and handsomely tricked
out, $14.50 to $18. Up and up
to $75 or more, if you will. We
do the upholstering to your
mind, if desired.

The refrigerator you want
should be easy to clean. There
are dirt and muss and drippings
nun can tret out in no otner
way; nor in that way if you can't
get at them. Every maker
hasn't thought ofthat. The Alaska
people have. 1 here isn t a cor-
ner in an Alaska Refrigerator
that a sponge or rag or brush
can't touch. $8.50 to $60.
Alaska Ice Chests, $4.50 to
$14.50.

A snug little nickel plated
Water Cooler (1 gal.) with fau-

cet, $1.35; gal., $1.75. Take
the place ot an ice pitcher;
neater, handier.

Other water Coolers, 2 to 14
nr.nl e $1 to $30.50.

TVT u ! T? 1 ririiuuiy ijiiiLt;riib 111 r.incy imil I

riuse, 25c.
Lnglish Half Hose, 15c.
A dozen or so lines of Maco

Cotton Half Hose, 25c.
Balbnggan Underwear, 50c.
English Gauze Underwear,

50c.
John Wanamaker,

Chestnut, Tbtrteentb ana Market streets.
ana uity.nau square.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Smoko followlnc brands: La Turlst. P.

& 8., Pointer, 377, Btrnlirht 5 and JOc.
cigars. Webb's cigar storo, first door be
low uourt House. 2t

Tho Hosiery Department at I. W. Hart -
man & Son's cannot be excelled In the
county,

For l,am,ln,lnl,, inline, go to Pnlf.
Next week for Remnants of Dry Goods

nt I, W. Hartman & Bon's go early or you
win miss a uargaiu.

Bide boards aid mirrors at Corell's. St.

Having just received a cylinder for
silks aud cloths, I am prepared to

clean and dye gents' clolbtng, ladles'
cloaks, sacques, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
Feathers dyed aud curled. Packages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at.
tentlon, according to directions. Cull or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, llloomsburg
Woolen Mills. Bep34-tf- .

Host White Dishes, 3,75 t set at I. W.
Hartman Si Son's.

- '. -- Twiiiow cnairs lust tue tuinc for warm
weather at Corell's. 8t.

Hammocks, G5, 85, 1.15, $1.25, 1,35
and $1.60 at 1. W. Hartman & Sou's.

Oak, cherry and walnut furnlluro at Co.
reirs. at.

After 4th of July bargains nt !. W Hnrt-ma- n

& Son's.

Parlor suits, chamber suits, dinlncr room
and library furniture all styles bud prices
at Corell's. at.

Tho Satteen Pillows nt I. W. Hartman &
Son's nro wftcr than lho ordinary feather
piiiows anil more iieauiuui In patterns.

M'laLLIP.'photographer it
Crayon Artist, Bloomsburtr. Pa.
Fine Cabinet Portraits, only
a dozen. Instantaneous Procoss
used.

business" notices.
The manv remarkable cures Hnnil'a Hnr.

saparllla accomplishes nro suUlclcnt proof
that it does possess peculiar curative powers

A perfect washing machine has nover
been Invented, but a perfect washing soap
has. Droydoppcl's llorux Sonp la us near
perfection as it Is possible to attain, and
the price Is very ronsonalilo.

Dyspepsia makes tlio liven of many peo.
pie miserable, and often lends to self.

Wo know of no remedy for
dyspepsin mom siiccrsiful than Hood's
Harsnparil in. It acts gently, yet surely

efficiently, tones tho stomach nnd
organs, removes tho faint fecllng,cro-atcsngoo- d

appetite, cures headache, nnd
refreshes lho burdened mind. Oivo Hood's
Hnrsaparllla a fnlr trial. It will do you gooih

UtlKKN vioiokia's chowk.
Tho ciown of Queen Victoria consists of

diamond,, pearls, rubies, sapphire,, nnd
emeralds, set In silver nnd gold. Its gross
weight is 111) oz. B dwt. troy. The number

diamonds aro H,'.ViV; pearls, 873;
rubles, I); sapphires, 17) emeralds, 11. It

nn old saying Uneasy Ilea the head that
wears n crown. It Is nutter tq wear tho
.crown of perfect health and peaeo of
mind through tho curative effects of Per-rlno- 's

Puro Parley Ms.lt Whiskey. For
by C. II. Bobbins, iloomsbiirg,l'u.

Ahtonisiiino HiH'ouss. It is tlio duty of
every person who has used Jlotcltci t Herman
Syrup lo let its wonderful qualities bo known

their friends In wiring consumption, sc.
couehs. croiiu. asthma, pneumonia.

In fact all throat und lung diseases.
o person cau uso u wiiunui immcuiato

reic,. Ti,r..0 ,los,.8 w!1I r..i,cvo nnv cnsc.
we consider It the duty of all drug--

K'9t9 to reoommend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, al least 10 try ono bottle, as
OAWWl 1 t ...i.l ,..- -iiwju uuiuub wciu wm nil jot.

Much n medicine as tho 6'cnmn 6Vrun

h"nnof Vu .,0. T1,,c,Jf kuowu. Ask your
uiuuKisi, uuuuk it., sample ouiiien iu iry,

at 10 cents. Regular size, 7.1 cents
Hold by nil druggists and dealers, In

Htalcs and Canada. lyjanSS.

TThtn Bbj wu slci, wo gars her CutorH,
When the wu Child, ahs criod for Cutorla,
When the beome Mite, the clone to Ctoria,
When the hdChUdren,hegT. them OMtorL.

ni..I..n,,i.inMnn.n,n,,in.,T.rii.r
Cuimi) y Administering Dk. Hawks'
Uolpkn HrKomo It can bo in ncup

,.nfTn nr , wi,i,m ,i, fjn,vw
the person taking it; is absolutely harmless

cure, whether the patient is a modcrata
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands

urunKHrus uavo uccn mauc temperato
men who hnyo taken Golden Specific In
their coffee without their knowledge, nnd

y bellevo they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVER PAILS. Tho
system once impregnated with Hie Specific

becomes an utter impossibility for tho
liquor habit to exist. For full particulars
address Golden Specific Co., 185 Race St
Cincinnati, Ohio. dec 8 88 ly.

WIRE NETTING
We curry in stock galvanized

wire netting 2 inch mesh from
one foot in width to six feet wide;
the low price of one cent a square
foot ms, iJroullt ;t ;nto van ous
uses, it makes a very cheap fence
and is used largely in poultry
yards, and around private resi-

dences, the narrow widths arc
usod for training vines up porch
es, etc. 13y bending it around
trees the wider sizes make excel-

lent tree boxes at 11 very little
cost and trouble, ami prevent
their injury bv horses and cattle.
Wo also keep the line Netting
for windows and doors ; you can
get it all widths here from 20
inches to 15(5 inches and save
waste in cutting.

SUMMER GOODS

Aiiioiik Summer rood s m sea--

son comes first, Cherry pitters,
the old reliable style, only 50
cents now. Fruit Kettles all
kinds, brass, iron, porcelain lined
Tinned Ifon. Agate Kettles,
Fly traps, Witter Coolers, Re-

frigerators, Ice Pitchers, Applet,

1

Double Harpoon Horse Hay
Forks, pulleys Rope, hand hay.
forks, rakes, Held kegs, all at
prices that make them sell; givo
us a call belbre buying else-

where. Resp.

J; R. Scmm.mt & Co.,

Bioomsburg, Pa.

1 LIIUMS, I'llOTOOHAl'lI, AUTOfiltAVII ANDA. rapl a large anil complete line at J. 11,
Merccr1i u,ugona Uook store, Kvans'llloclc.

LI. Tin: KIN EST HXTltAUTS COLOONi:
nay Humhacneis, romaaes. Hair Djesand

at J. II. Meieers Drug and Hook tore,
UlUtl., upimbllU 1UUJM Luureii.

Evans'

A I.L I'HOPHIKTAUY AND PATENT MEDICINES
XV at J. II. Mercer's Ding und Hook More, oppo-bll- e

Episcopal cnureh.

BOOKS, bTATlONEKY AND WALL PAPER, A
slock ut Mercer's ru r nnd Ufiok Moro.

opposite tpucopal L'Uureli, Illooinsburg, Pa.

pASTlLLE, TOILET AND MEDICATED SOAPS,
V a lull llnuut J. 11. Mcret'r'H llrnir .mil llnnlf
store, Upper Main

CIOMUS OK ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
erV lOW nrlres Ut .1 11. Iriu. ami

Hook More, third door above Iron street, Ulooms
burg, pa.

CONDENSED MILK, COXLS, NELSON'S AND
Tnploca, sage, Arrow ltoot,

ana all tlio prepared foods lor children und In.
valtds at Mercers Drug and Hook Moro, nnt door
above Hobs' Hoot aud bhoobtore, llloombburg, Pa.

CANAltY, HEMP, HAPK, MILLET, MAW AND
Seed (or tho birds, at J. II. Mercer's

Drug ana Hook store, llrist door below Creusy's
llrocery btoir.

INEWKIUNli PAPERS. UY 110 X, LOOSE OU
I' In Tablet lorin. nt .1. l

Hook store, Woonikburg, Pa.
Meieer's Drug and

TUKSINO HOTTCES. NIPPLES, RftlHEIt IUT- -
ties. Teething ltlngH and all riulH, ot tliorunery tuat will contribute to the babj's happi

ness, au. u. Mercer a Drug and Hook store, two
doors above Evans ni er's Clothing store.

1 )IIVSICIANS' PHEhCltllTIONS AND FAMILY
1 receipts caretully prepared ut all hours at
aiercvr'B Drug uuu iiovk stotv, uioomsburgi l a.

rpoILCT AND INKANT POWPKItS, 1101'aE,
1 concllc ami gold and M er Diamond Dust,

t'luoSbuJiTa!1''11 Uooli miv' No (JjJlaln

TTALL PAPER-MA- NY KINDS AND MANY
1 prices at Mercer's Drug and Hook Moref

opiiosltu Episcopal Cuurcli, Hlooniabuiy, 1'
june,lj,8I.


